To understand the responses of medical students and educators to high-fidelity patient simulation, a new technology allowing ''practice without risk.'' Method. Pilot groups of students (n = 27) and educators (n = 33) were exposed to a simulator session, then surveyed with multiple-choice and open-ended questions. Open-ended comments were transcribed and coded. They were analyzed for recurring themes and tested for interrater agreement. An independent focus group subsequently performed higher-level thematic analysis. Results. Overall, 85% of the students rated the session excellent and 85% of the educators rated it excellent or very good. Over 80% of both groups thought that simulator-based training should be required for all medical stu-
It is 3 AM at your teaching hospital in July, about ten years from now. A new third-year medical student is excited by her first day on call with the Medicine team. They just finished caring for a patient with congestive heart failure in the intensive care unit (ICU). The student had watched the senior resident and intern resuscitate the patient, then exhaustedly return to sleep. The student, still wide-awake, is amazed but confused by the myriad recent events -the exam, the endotracheal intubation, the invasive hemodynamic monitoring, the medical therapy. She cannot quite put it all together, even after reading through her ''on-call'' manual. Rounds the next morning are rushed and the student is called away to a lecture. Even after reading a bit more and discussing it with her intern, she never does quite get it-would she ever get it, she wonders, before she becomes the intern?
The next call night is not so busy, and the student recalls being told about the ''practice room.'' She punches in the security code and enters to see a full-scale mannequin on a gurney connected to an IV and ICU monitor-a desktop computer and a projector system sit in the corner. She turns on the computer, and selects ''congestive heart failure.'' A projected holographic image suddenly blankets the room, transforming the space into a virtual ICU, complete with dynamic sounds, voices, and images. 1 The mannequin starts moaning, its chest heaving, and exhaustedly complaining of shortness of breath. The student feels a fast thready pulse and glances up at the monitor. Startled, she listens to the heart and lungs and hears au- Medical students are usually excluded from the primary management of acutely ill patients, yet such experiences can be vital to the integration of basic and clinical sciences and to the development of basic medical skills. Not until internship do many young doctors experience first-hand the anxiety of being responsible for very sick patients, but by this point the risk of medical error may be unnecessarily high.
Over the last decade, however, computer technology has merged with medical science to create high-fidelity patient simulators. Originally designed to train anesthesiologists for crisis management in the operating room, 2 the simulators have evolved to sophisticated full-scale mannequins. They possess mechanical lungs with physiologic air exchange and auscultatory breath sounds, palpable pulses with a blood pressure read-out and heart tones, and extremity movements with a voice transmitter and reactive eyes. The simulator can be intubated. All these features are coordinated by a computerized model of physiologic simulation, so that drugs and other therapy can be instituted on the ''patient,'' resulting in realtime changes in vital signs and clinical condition that can be seen, heard, felt, and truly experienced by the student.
Only recently have medical educators begun to consider the enormous implications for using high-fidelity patient simulation in general medical education. 3 As a first step in exploring the potential of this new technology, we conducted a qualitative analysis of students' and educators' reactions to patient simulation to help better understand the essential human responses to this educational technique.
METHOD
All third-and fourth-year medical students completing an emergency medicine clerkship at the University of Michigan Medical School in the spring of 1999 (n = 21) participated, along with clerks responding to an e-mail invitation (n = 6 The medical students were individually invited into the simulation room, where an instructor mentored the students through two scenarios: (1) a trauma patient with hypovolemic shock and a tension pneumothorax, and (2) a cardiac patient with marginally stable ventricular tachycardia. The students were instructed to evaluate and treat the mannequin in real time ''as if it were a real patient,'' and to use the instructor for assistance or teaching as needed.
The educators were instructed to care for a simulated case of anaphylaxis in teams of six to eight, with assistance from a facilitator posing as a nurse. All participants (students and educators) were debriefed in a case discussion afterwards.
The participants completed a twopart questionnaire about their experi-ences. Section 1 was multiple-choice, asking participants to: (a) rate their overall experience in the simulator (excellent, very good, good, fair, or poor), and (b) indicate whether simulator exercises should be a component of medical school training (mandatory, voluntary, unsure, or not at all). Section 2 asked for general written comments. Educators were specifically prompted to identify curricular goals best suited for simulation. The multiple-choice responses (section 1) were tabulated by frequency. For written comments (section 2), a qualitative analysis model was used. 4, 5 Qualitative research attempts to understand phenomena by gathering a rich set of data for a limited number of instances to create a ''thick description'' that allows the researcher to interpret events from the subjects' perspective. 6 Written comments from the questionnaires were transcribed and coded into thematic categories by a physician-investigator trained in qualitative analysis. The nature of these categories was determined by the content of the written responses.
The literature on qualitative research often refers to ''emic'' concepts, conceptual categories derived from textual analysis (''phonemic,'' meaningful units of sound). Higher-order analytic categories were developed based on these fundamental emic concepts. The major analytic categories (and examples of subcategories) were: Overall Assessment (''generally good experience''), Process Descriptors (''realistic experience''), Teaching Utility (''broad educational tool''), Pedagogic Efficacy (''promotes critical thinking''), and Goals for Future Use (''more practice sessions''). (See Tables 1 and 2 
.)
Using this coding scheme, another investigator (doctoral-level educator, non-physician) independently regrouped the comments, providing a test for inter-rater agreement and generating a kappa statistic. Finally, the principal investigator conducted a focus-group interview with an independent group of 39 educators to further explore dominant themes.
RESULTS

Section 1, Overall Rating and Use
The students rated the session excellent (85% of responses), and indicated that simulation should be a mandatory component of their medical curriculum (89%). The educators rated the session excellent or very good (combined 85%), and also indicated that simula-tion exercises should be mandatory (82%).
Section 2, Unrestricted Written Comments
The qualitative analysis of the medical students' written reactions is reported in Table 1 . One student, expressing a level of overall enthusiasm shared by half his colleagues, noted, ''I think everyone could benefit from this.'' Thirty percent of the students commented on the realism of the scenario, with almost 20% noting the sense of urgency. One said, ''The simulator puts the student in the 'hot seat' and forces the student to think through emergent problems in a systematic way.'' Nearly two thirds of the students cited specific reasons for their enthusiasm. Most often they cited opportunities for active learning and practice through simulation: ''It was good to provide for medical students critical situations where we have to think what to do-as medical students we have seen residents do it, but never really have been forced to think for ourselves,'' and ''[it] enables students to gain confidence in abilities before setting foot on the floor.'' Several students asked for more sessions: ''The simulator seems to be an excellent transition between observation as a student and caring for our own patients,'' and ''Every medical student should have the opportunity to learn using this simulator several times each year during all four years of medical school.''
The educators' responses are shown in Table 2 . They were also enthusiastic: ''This is a facility that should be made available not only to medical students but also to other professionals.'' Thirtyeight percent were impressed by the realism, while only 6% were bothered by the simulator-mannequin: ''While it is clearly fake, the simulator is very good -makes realistic breath sounds, pulses, heart sounds, and the monitors are realistic.'' Others noted, ''[The simulator] actually simulates the high-stakes environment'' of acute care, and ''invokes true adrenaline response'' so that information ''will stay with the learner longer than reading and repeating.'' Half of educators commented on the teaching utility of the simulator, particularly that it ''included problem solving and team building'' and ''helped to demystify crisis management.''
The educators also commented on the breadth of potential applications. Some thought the simulator would be helpful for basic science instruction, primarily in pharmacology and physiology. Almost half predicted usefulness for clinical training, ranging from instruction in basic clinical skills, to anesthesia and airway skills, to procedural skills and emergency codes. A fourth of the educators noted the importance of practicing on simulated patients, allowing students to ''live through a realistic experience,'' ''make mistakes in a safe environment,'' and ''practice before actually performing on real people.'' Others noted critical thinking and teamwork as key goals.
In the post-analysis focus group, 44% of the participants rated ''practice without risk'' as the primary advantage of the simulator. Two thirds identified cost as the main disadvantage.
DISCUSSION
Although the pedagogic advantages of experiential, situated learning methods are well described, 7,8 the implementation of high-fidelity simulation exercises in general medical education has been limited. No study has rigorously evaluated the fundamental human responses to this human-computer interface, often the crucial variable in the success or failure of new technologies. In this study, the students were stimulated by thinking through real problems under the pressure of a realistic simulation.
They felt that the experience promoted critical thinking and active learning, and that it allowed them to build confidence and practice skills in a supportive environment. They wanted more exposure, and felt the simulator allowed them to integrate basic and clinical sciences and to practice for residency.
The medical educators also found the experience stimulating and realistic, and they saw opportunities for integrating basic clinical teaching with advanced problem solving, especially given the opportunity to reflect on the case after the simulator session. 9 The educators identified opportunities for both basic and clinical science education, and they thought simulation enhanced learning while fostering teamwork and critical thought.
The post-analysis focus group identified practice without risk as the primary advantage of realistic simulation, and cited cost as a major obstacle. Although the initial models cost well over $100,000, newer models are emerging for much less. Given recent reports on the magnitude and cost of medical errors in the United States-to both patients and institutions-individual centers may very well consider this technology a worthwhile investment.
Our use of a small convenience sample allowed for a rich qualitative analysis of responses that would not have been possible in traditional populationbased outcome studies. Not only do the emergent themes correlate with age-old issues in medical education, but the transcribed comments are also highly correlated with one another on independent groupings; both techniquesoutside cross-validation and testing for inter-rater reliability-help assure a robust analysis.
Simulation has been widely adopted in fields such as aviation, where it has been the standard of training for decades. 10 Although the efficacy and feas-ibility of realistic medical simulation remain to be tested, our analysis suggests that high-fidelity patient simulation may be a powerful new tool to bridge basic and clinical science, foster critical thinking, and enhance retention, all while encouraging teamwork and practice-for the real patient.
